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Latent Trajectories of CommonMental Health Disorder Risk
Across 3 Decades of Adulthood in a Population-Based Cohort
Diana Paksarian, PhD; Lihong Cui, MS; Jules Angst, MD; Vladeta Ajdacic-Gross, PhD;
Wulf Rössler, MD; Kathleen R. Merikangas, PhD
IMPORTANCE Epidemiologic evidence indicates that most of the general population will
experience amental health disorder at some point in their lives. However, few prospective
population-based studies have estimated trajectories of risk for mental disorders from young
throughmiddle adulthood to estimate the proportion of individuals who experience
persistent mental disorder across this age period.
OBJECTIVES To describe the proportion of the population who experience persistent mental
disorder across adulthood and to estimate latent trajectories of disorder risk across this age
period.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS A population-based, prospective cohort studywas
conducted between 1979 and 2008 in the canton of Zurich, Switzerland. A stratified random
sample of 591 Swiss citizens was enrolled in 1978 at ages 19 years (men) and 20 years
(women); 7 interviews were performed during a 29-year period. Men were sampled from
military enrollment records and women from electoral records. From those initially enrolled,
participants with high levels of psychiatric symptoms were oversampled for follow-up. Data
analysis was performed from July 28, 2015, to June 8, 2016.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Latent trajectories, estimated using growthmixture
modeling, of past-year mood/anxiety disorder (ie, major depressive episode, phobias, panic,
generalized anxiety disorder, and obsessive-compulsive disorder), substance use disorder (ie,
drug abuse or dependence and alcohol abuse or dependence), and anymental disorder (ie,
any of the above) assessed during in-person semistructured interviews at each wave.
Diagnoses were based on DSM-III, DSM-III-R, and DSM-IV criteria.
RESULTS Of the 591 participants at baseline, 299 (50.6%) were female. Persistent mental
health disorder across multiple study waves was rare. Among 252 individuals (42.6%) who
participated in all 7 study waves, only 1.2%met criteria for disorder every time. Growth
mixture modeling identified 3 classes of risk for any disorder across adulthood: low
(estimated prevalence, 40.0%; 95% CI, −8.7% to 88.9%), increasing-decreasing (estimated
prevalence, 15.3%; 95% CI, 1.0% to 29.6%), and increasing (estimated prevalence, 44.7%;
95% CI, −0.9% to 90.1%). Although no classes were characterized by persistently high
disorder risk, for those in the increasing-decreasing class, risk was high from the late 20s to
early 40s. Sex-specific models indicated 4 trajectory classes for women but only 3 for men.
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Persistently highmental health disorder risk across 3 decades
of adulthood was rare in this population-based sample. Identifying early determinants of
sex-specific risk trajectories would benefit prevention efforts.
JAMA Psychiatry. 2016;73(10):1023-1031. doi:10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2016.1921
Published online September 7, 2016.
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T here exists a sizable body of evidence regarding life-timeprevalence ofmental health disorder in thepopu-lation.Estimates fromlarge-scale, cross-sectionalpopu-
lation surveys thatwere initially criticized forbeing toohigh1-6
have been replicated7,8 and followed by even higher esti-
mates of cumulative risk from prospective studies9-13 that
repeatedly assessed mental health disorder over time. For
example, prospectively generated prevalence estimates in
the Baltimore site of the Epidemiologic Catchment Area
(ECA) study were 2 to 12 times higher than those estimated
retrospectively, corroborating the idea that retrospective
assessment may underestimate mental health disorder fre-
quency owing to reliance on recall.12,14,15 Together, these
studies imply that mental health disorder is commonly
experienced in the population, although common experi-
ences are not necessarily synonymous with severe disorder
or treatment need.3,4
Despiteampleevidenceregarding lifetimeprevalence, little
is knownabout thepersistenceof aggregatemental healthdis-
order across the lifespan. Although a number of studies, such
as that of Colman et al,16 have estimated trajectories of symp-
toms over time, descriptions of trajectories of mental health
disorder are scarce. The fewdiagnostic studies9,17-20 that have
followedpopulation-based samplesof adults formore than20
years have provided important information about the inci-
dence and course of specific disorders. Along with longitudi-
nal studies19,21-29 of children followed into early adulthood,
these indicate a substantial degree of heterogeneity in course
andcomorbiditywithothermentalhealthdisordersover time.
The combination of recurrence and comorbidity could imply
that a sizable proportion of the population is at high risk for
mental health disorder throughout most of the adult lifes-
pan.Estimatingthisproportion inthegeneralpopulationwould
providean indicatorofpublichealthburdenand identifyasub-
group inwhich targetedpreventionstrategiesmayhavegreater
impact. Furthermore, identification of risk trajectories across
adulthoodwouldhave implications for etiologic research,pre-
vention, and treatment.
Although a few studies30,31 have estimated trajectories of
mentalhealthdisorder fromchildhoodoradolescence through
early adulthood, to our knowledge, no studies have esti-
mated risk trajectories past age 30 years to assess the degree
of persistence across the early to later stages of adulthood.
Olino et al31 found that only approximately 3.4% of partici-
pants in their studybelongedtoclasses representingeitherper-
sistent depression or persistent anxiety from ages 14 to 30
years. In the present study, we report on persistence and tra-
jectories of risk of commonmental health disorder across 29
years in the Zurich Cohort Study, a population-based cohort
of young adultswhowere aged 20 (men) and21 (women) (20/
21)years in 1979and interviewedaboutpast-yearmentalhealth
disorder 7 timesbetween 1979and2008.The studyaimswere
to (1) describe the frequency of repeatedmental health disor-
der across timeand (2) estimate latent classesofmental health
disorder risk trajectories. To our knowledge, this is the only
studytodescribementalhealthdisorder risk trajectoriesamong
aprospective cohort of same-aged individuals interviewed re-
peatedly across middle adulthood.
Methods
Sample
The Zurich Cohort Study32 is a population-based sample of
young adult residents of the canton of Zurich, Switzerland. In
1978, a total of 2201 young men (aged 19 years) were ran-
domly sampledat compulsorymilitaryenrollment (50%of the
total 19-year-oldmale population; refusal rate, 0.3%). A total
of2346youngwomen(aged20years)were sampled fromelec-
toral registers the sameyear andcontactedbymail (50%of the
total 20-year-old femalepopulation; 75%response rate).These
4547participantswerescreened(SymptomChecklist-90)33and
divided into high (≥85th percentile) and low (<85th percen-
tile) scorers based on theGlobal Severity Index.34 To increase
the likelihoodofmental healthdisordersdeveloping in the co-
hort, a stratified sample consisting of two-thirds high scorers
and one-third low scorers was selected for follow-up. These
591 participants (299 [50.6%] women) were interviewed at 7
waves: 1979 (591participants; aged20/21years), 1981 (456par-
ticipants; aged22/23years), 1986 (457participants; aged27/28
years), 1988(424participants;aged29/30years), 1993 (407par-
ticipants; aged34/35years), 1999 (367participants; aged40/41
years), and2008(335participants;aged49/50years).Twohun-
dred fifty-two participants (42.6%) completed all 7 inter-
views. The initial distribution of high and low scorers did not
change during follow-up, but dropouts were more common
among extreme high and low scorers and women partici-
patedmoreoften thanmen.35 eTable 1 in the Supplementpro-
vides information about the presence of prior mental health
disorder in participants and nonparticipants at each fol-
low-up wave. All participants provided written informed
consent, and the study was approved by the institutional
review board of the University of Zurich. There was no finan-
cial compensation.
Measures
Interviews were conducted with the Structured Psycho-
pathological Interview and Rating of the Social Conse-
quences of Psychological Disturbances for Epidemiology, a
semistructured interview that used a bottom-up approach to
Key Points
Question What proportion of the general population experiences
persistent mental health disorder across young tomiddle
adulthood?
Findings In this population-based cohort study conducted in
Switzerland, persistent mental health disorder across 7 waves of
assessment from ages 20 (men) and 21 (women) (20/21) years to
49/50 years was uncommon. Themost persistent trajectories
identified reflected high risk from ages 27/28 years to 40/41 years,
and trajectories differed betweenmen and women.
Meaning Despite prior evidence for high lifetime prevalence of
mental health disorder in the population, having persistent
disorder across young tomiddle adulthood is rare.
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assess sociodemographics, 11 somatic and 13 psychiatric syn-
dromes, substanceuse,medicationuse,health serviceuse, im-
pairment, social activity, and other factors.32 Reliability and
validity of the instrument have been reported.36 Interviews
were conductedby trainedpsychologists or psychiatristswith
good interrater agreement (κ = 0.9 for major depression and
generalized anxiety disorder36). Diagnoses were based on
DSM-III (1979-1986), DSM-III-R (1988-1993), and DSM-IV
(1999-2008),37-39 without exclusion criteria. Herein, we pre-
sent2disorder types:mood/anxietyandsubstanceuse.Mood/
anxiety disorders include major depressive episodes and the
following anxiety disorders: agoraphobia, social phobia, spe-
cificphobia,panic,generalizedanxietydisorder,andobsessive-
compulsive disorder. Substance use disorders include alco-
hol and drug abuse or dependence. Summary variables were
created to indicate thepast-yearpresenceof anymentalhealth
disorder, mood/anxiety disorder, and substance use disorder
at each wave, on which trajectories were based.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses were weighted to account for sample stratifica-
tion.First,proportionswerecalculatedtodescribedisorderper-
sistence during the study period. Second, a single population
average disorder trajectory was estimated using generalized
estimatingequations.40Models includedcategorical time, sex,
and a time × sex interaction as predictors with unstructured
correlationmatrices. Main and interactive effects of sexwere
assessed using χ2 tests (α = .05).
Third, latent classes of trajectories of mental health dis-
order presence across adulthoodwere estimated. Latent vari-
able methods that have been used to study the structure of
mentalhealthdisorder comorbidityhave traditionallybeendi-
vided intoperson-centered (eg, latent class analysis) andvari-
able-centered (eg, factor analysis) approaches.41 The latter ap-
proaches have often found that mental health disorders are
describedby2factors—an internalizing (moodandanxiety)and
anexternalizing (behavior and substanceuse) factor—with co-
morbidity occurring both within and between domains.42-44
Person-centered approaches aim to identify homogeneous la-
tent subgroups within a heterogeneous population. We used
one such technique, growth mixture modeling (GMM), be-
causewewere interested in identifying groups rather than in-
vestigating the structure of comorbidity.WeperformedGMM
using MPlus, version 6.1,45 to empirically classify partici-
pants into subgroups or classes that share a common trajec-
toryofmental healthdisorder riskover time.All availabledata
were included in the analysis, andmissing datawere handled
by full informationmaximum likelihood,which assumes that
missingness is randomgiven the observeddata.46We first es-
timated latent trajectories of any disorder in the full sample
bycomparing the following 1-class through4-classmodels: lin-
ear change over timewithout within-class intercept variance
(linear latent class growth analysis), quadratic latent class
growth analysis, andquadratic changeover timewithwithin-
class intercept variance (quadratic GMM). Intercept variance
wasconstrained tobeequal across classes.Fit statistics arepre-
sented in eTable 2 in the Supplement. Because of data sparse-
ness, somecomplexmodelswerenotwell identifiedandthere-
forewere not considered further.Model selection focused on
information criteria (IC), includingAkaike IC,47 Bayesian IC,48
andsamplesize–adjustedBayesianIC(ABIC),49aswellasmodel
interpretability. ABIC was given priority because of previous
studies50,51 indicating that it outperforms other IC, especially
when small classes are present. The lowest IC were observed
for the 3-class quadratic GMM, which was selected to repre-
sent trajectories of anydisorder across adulthood. Fitwasnot
improved by allowing random slopes within classes or varia-
tion in intercept variance across classes.
We next estimated trajectories by sex and disorder type.
We repeated the 1- through4-class quadraticGMMs formood/
anxiety disorders and substance use disorders as well as for
any disorder among men and women separately. Because of
greater variability in the data for women than for men, re-
ducedmodel complexity amongmenwas allowed by remov-
ingquadratic growth factors and/orwithin-class interceptvari-
ance. Greater variability among women was accommodated
by allowingmodels to havemore classes as long as identifica-
tion problems were not encountered.
The relatively small sample and low classification preci-
sionprecluded systematic assessment of specific correlates of
trajectory class. However, for interested readers we provide
someclass characteristics basedonmost likely classmember-
ship (eTable 3 in the Supplement). These analyses are consid-
ered exploratory and are not appropriate bases for inference.
Results
Disorder Persistence
Figure 1displays theweightedproportionsofparticipantswith
apast-yearmental healthdisorder at0 through7wavesby the
numberofwavesof studyparticipation,whichcouldhavebeen
nonconsecutive. This information is displayed in tabular for-
mat in eTable 4 in the Supplement. Among individuals who
participated in6and7waves, 1.4%and2.9%, respectively,met
diagnostic criteria at least 6 times, and 12.0% and 11.3%, re-
spectively, received a past-year diagnosis at 5 ormore waves.
Among those who participated in all study waves, only 1.2%
met criteria for a disorder at every interview; 0.2%met crite-
ria for a mood/anxiety disorder every time, and no partici-
pants met criteria for a substance use disorder every time.
The distribution of the percentage of participated waves in
which adisorderwaspresent is displayed in the eFigure in the
Supplement. Approximately 31% of the participants met cri-
teria for any disorder at 2 consecutive waves and approxi-
mately 15%met criteria at 3 consecutivewaves (eTable 5 in the
Supplement).
Population Average Trajectory
Predicted weighted past-year prevalence of any disorder,
mood/anxiety disorder, and substance use disorder for men
andwomen are displayed in Figure 2. For all 3 disorder types,
past-year prevalence tended to be lower in the early 20s and
fluctuate at moderate levels afterward. The exception to this
findingwas substanceusedisorder amongwomen,whichwas
most prevalent at ages 28 and 50 years and rare at 30 years.
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For anydisorder andmood/anxiety disorder, thereweremain
effects of sex, with women having higher odds of a disorder
at age 20/21 years, but trajectories of disorder across time did
not differ significantly by sex (anydisorder, χ26 = 7.41,P = .28;
mood/anxiety disorder, χ26 = 8.80, P = .19). The opposite was
true for substance use disorder: the odds of disorder at age
20/21yearsdidnotdiffer significantlybysex (χ21 = 2.84,P = .09
odds ratio [OR], 0.23; 95%CI, 0.04-1.27), but the trajectory of
disorder across time differed significantly (χ 26 = 17.04;
P = .009).
Latent Trajectories
The best-fittingmodel for any disorder in the full samplewas
a3-classquadraticGMM(Figure3A).All3classeshad low(0.09-
0.21) estimated probabilities of any disorder at ages 20/21 to
22/23 years. The lowclass (estimatedprevalence, 40.0%;95%
CI, −8.7% to 88.9%) had relatively low probability of mental
health disorder throughout adulthood, which was highest
(0.23-0.24) at ages 27/28 to 29/30 years. The increasing-
decreasing class (estimated prevalence, 15.3%; 95% CI, 1.0%
to 29.6%) had high probabilities (0.76-0.93) from the late 20s
to early 40s that decreased to 0.42 by 49/50 years. The in-
creasing class (estimated prevalence, 44.7%; 95% CI, −0.9%
to 90.1%) displayed increasing probabilities across adult-
hood that ended at 0.72 at 49/50 years.
The best-fitting model (by ABIC and AIC) for mood/
anxiety disorders in the full sample was also a 3-class GMM
(Figure 3B). The trajectories are similar to those for any dis-
order. Again, all 3 classes had low estimated probabilities
(0.09-0.12) of mood/anxiety disorder at ages 20/21 to 22/23
years. Estimated prevalence was 48.4% for the low class
(95% CI, 20.2% to 76.5%), 8.7% for the increasing-
decreasing class (95% CI, −3.0% to 20.4%), and 42.9% for
the increasing class (95% CI, 10.4% to 75.4%). Estimated
probabilities for the increasing-decreasing class were high-
est (0.89) at age 34/35 years.
The best-fitting model for substance use disorders in the
full samplewas the 2-class GMM (Figure 3C). Thismodel con-
tained only a low class (estimated prevalence, 74.5%; 95%CI,
62.0%-87.0%) and an increasing-decreasing class (estimated
prevalence, 25.5%; 95% CI, 13.0%-38.0%). The highest esti-
matedprobability for the increasing-decreasing classwas0.50
at age 34/35 years.
Trajectories by Sex
The best-fitting model for any disorder among men was a
3-class latent class growthmodelwith a quadratic term speci-
fied for only 1 class (Figure 4A). The largest of these was the
low increasing class (estimated prevalence, 71.1%; 95% CI,
57.1%-85.1%),whichhadprobabilities of anydisorder close to
0.10 through age 29 years that increased gradually to 0.31 by
age 49 years. The increasing-decreasing class had an esti-
mated prevalence of 21.3% (95% CI, 6.2%-36.4%) and a peak
estimatedprobabilityof0.77at age34years.Theearly increas-
ingclass (estimatedprevalence,7.6%;95%CI,0.2%-15.0%)had
a low estimated probability (0.09) at age 20 years that in-
creased steeply thereafter.
Thebest-fittingmodel for anydisorder amongwomenwas
a 4-class GMM (Figure 4B). In this model the low class (esti-
mated prevalence, 28.8%; 95% CI, 13.5%-44.0%) had prob-
abilities of any disorder close to zero throughout adulthood.
The increasing-decreasing class had an estimated prevalence
Figure 1. Persistence of Past-YearMental Health Disorder by Number ofWaves of Study Participation
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Any disorder (A), mood/anxiety disorder (B), and substance use disorder (C) at
0 through 7 study waves by number of waves of participation. Fifty-one
individuals participated in 1 wave, 50 in 2 waves, 44 in 3 waves, 55 in 4 waves,
64 in 5 waves, 75 in 6 waves, and 252 in all 7 waves.
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of 15.6% (95%CI, 5.5%-25.6%) and apeak estimatedprobabil-
ity of 0.91 at 35 years. The increasing class, comprising an
estimated 37.8% (95% CI, 19.9%-55.7%) of women, had
probabilities close to 0.33 from 21 to 30 years that increased
thereafter to 0.95 at 50 years. The decreasing class (esti-
matedprevalence, 17.8%; 95%CI, 2.9%-32.8%) alsohadmod-
erateprobabilities (0.29-0.42) fromages21 to30years thatde-
creased thereafter andwereclose tozeroat50years.Estimated
probabilities of mental health disorder at each wave in each
model are displayed in eTable 6 in the Supplement.
Discussion
This study estimated persistence and latent classes of trajec-
tories of risk for commonmental healthdisorders across early
tomiddle adulthood among a population-based cohort inter-
viewed 7 times between ages 20/21 and 49/50 years. Among
thosewho participated in 4 ormore studywaves, the propor-
tionwhometdiagnostic criteriaatevery interviewranged from
0.9% to 1.5%. The infrequency of persistent disorderwas also
Figure 2. Predicted Prevalence of Past-YearMental Health Disorder Across Age
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evident in the latent trajectory models; no classes character-
ized by consistently high probability of disorder across time
were identified. Similar to a study31 of trajectories from ado-
lescence to30years, our results indicate that, despitehigh life-
time prevalence estimates from community surveys, persis-
tence across young to middle adulthood is rare.
In theoverall sample,we identified3 latentclasses: 1whose
risk of disorder remained low throughout the study, 1 whose
risk increased with age, and 1 whose risk was high from the
late 20s to the early 40s. This third class represented themost
persistent trajectory identified, and this trajectory shapewas
identified in each model. Peak probabilities for this class ap-
peared to be higher for mood/anxiety disorders than for sub-
stanceusedisorders and forwomencomparedwithmen.This
classmay represent themost commonformofpersistence that
occurs in the general population; class prevalence estimates
ranged from 8.7% for depression/anxiety to 25.5% for sub-
stance use disorder. Peak probabilities in the increasing-
decreasing trajectories coincide with the median age at
onset for depression reported in the Lundby Study23 and the
Baltimore ECA study,21 as well as with ages of peak symptom
levels for 3 of 6 classes described in a prior study16 covering a
Figure 3. Latent Trajectories of Past-YearMental Health Disorder Risk by Disorder Type
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similar age period. Peak ages also correspond to periods of
workforceparticipationandchild rearing, highlighting thepo-
tential for prevention efforts to mitigate the economic costs
of mental health disorders as well as any environmental ef-
fects of parental depression on children.52,53
For any disorder overall, mood/anxiety, and any disorder
amongwomen,we foundclasseswith increasingdisorder risk
over time. If this trajectory continues to increase into the60s,
this classmay represent persons prone to late-life depression
and anxiety. Intervening early in this trajectory might there-
fore reduce the burden associated with late-life disorder and
its sequelae.54
There were differences in the latent trajectory models for
any disorder estimated amongmen andwomen. More classes
were estimated among women than among men, reflecting
greater variability in response patterns that could be partly
due to greater participation among women. Although
increasing-decreasing classes were present among both
sexes, the other trajectories differed in shape, complexity,
and prevalence. The finding of different class structures by
sex is consistent with known sex differences in risk for and
course of mental health disorders17,20,55,56 as well as neural
development and processes.57
Differences in risk trajectory across the life coursemay re-
flect differences in etiology. Epidemiologic research focusing
on a particular snapshot in time may therefore ignore etio-
logic heterogeneity due to the composition of risk trajectory
types in the study population. In addition, different trajecto-
ries may be amenable to different clinical treatment ap-
proaches and prevention strategies. The realization of these
implicationswill ultimately relyon trajectorypredictionat the
individual level. While we were unable to systematically as-
sess predictors of trajectory class membership in this rela-
tivelysmall sample,ourexploratorydescriptiveanalyses, along
with prior studies (eg, Musliner et al58) of specific disorders,
imply that larger studies may be able to distinguish trajecto-
ries based on characteristics such as family history, distress,
and comorbidity (eTable 3 in the Supplement). Such studies
may enhance the utility of psychiatric diagnosis by leading to
improved prediction of long-termoutcomes16,59while simul-
taneously informing service planning and targeted preven-
tion efforts.
Strengths of this study include the community-based
sample, theprospectivedesignthatcovered3decadesofyoung
tomiddle adulthood, and thephenomenologic approach todi-
agnosis. In addition,men andwomenwere each sampled at a
Figure 4. Latent Trajectories of Past-YearMental Health Disorder Risk by Sex
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single age at the start of the study, allowingus to estimate tra-
jectories free from age effects. Finally, participants were re-
peatedly assessed for past-yearmental healthdisorder, reduc-
ing errors arising from long recall periods.
Limitationsof thestudy include therelativelysmall sample
size andattritionover the long studyperiod,which couldhave
affected our estimates. These factors also reduced the com-
plexityof themodels that couldbeestimated.Therefore,more
complexmodels, perhapswith a greater number of latent tra-
jectories, may be identifiable in larger studies. However, we
would conjecture that, if suchmodelswere to contain classes
representing persistent mental health disorder, the preva-
lence of these classes would be low. Disorder episodes that
started and ended between study waves were missed, which
may have resulted in an underestimate of persistence. Un-
common disorders, such as schizophrenia, were not in-
cluded.Thestudycovers 3decadesof adulthoodbutnot child-
hood, early adolescence, or later adulthood. Continued
follow-up of population birth cohorts could generate valu-
able information about the continuity of trajectories of disor-
der risk across life stages. Finally, this study was conducted
within aparticular geographic location, possibly limiting gen-
eralizability.
Conclusions
Despite the apparently largeproportionof thepopulation that
will experience mental health disorders at some point across
their lives, our results indicate that a relatively small propor-
tion will experience persistent disorder across multiple de-
cades of adulthood. Research assessing correlates of risk tra-
jectory across the lifespan may have substantial clinical and
public health impact.
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